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cork. A valve rod, suspcnded front thie feed box by an
arni, lias a <boat s by wvhich the valvec is brouglit down
on its seat and thus regulates the depth of oil. An
apparatus is provided for ringing a bell %vhcn oil fails
tipon the nietal plate t, and the ringing of the bell
indicates tirat the valve is working ail righit. rTxe
apparatuis wvorks as follows: The pipe IC being con.
xiected wvîth the gas or air pipe and the pipe Y with the
burners, the operator opens the cocics 13 and 8 of the
pipe q, allowing the oil ta flowv into the féed box. I3y
opening cocks 9 and 4~ Of the Pipe i the oil pours froin
the fced box ta the chaniber a. The cylizxdcrs af thc
enricluing chamiber should be cliarged wvitlx oil. MVlen
cock 3 is opened the air is alloved to escape
tlxroughi the outlct pipe ji. Cock 2 on the iinlet

p)ipe ni is next opencd, and a mnuwte liner on
the inlet pipe 1, cork 5 on tlie pipe 0 is then gçadually
closed. When the wvater in the \vater jacket has be.
corne cold, cock 2 on pipe in is closed. The gas or air
then circulates tbroughi the cylinders a' taking up car-
bon, the quantity of wvliclx varies according ta the
gravity of the oil and the temperature of the gas.
Froni tIxe enriching cixamber, the gas or air charged
wvith carbon passes through the opening 2 intu the
mniddle chaniber, %%,here it is tlxorouglxly nxixed in its
passage throughi the cylinders b', and ail super carbon
is stripped ont and absorbed by the packing in the
cylinders, returnixg to the enriching chaînber by perce)-
lation throug-h the clatb on the bottoni. WMen the gas
lias passed into the inner.cbanber through the flattened
tubes, the cold bîast serves ta atornize the carbon and
render the union wvith the air or gas complete. It
slxould be remarhked that the gas or air does flot corne
in contact wvith the oil in the enriching chamber ; but
only %vitb tlie packing in the cylinders. 13y these

nieans, tlie illuminating pover of the gas supplied to
the burners can be varied, and gas supplied of a given
power.
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At times 've find men in positions for whicb they

are not qualified, having morked tlxenselves in by sonie
peculiar conîbinatiori of circumstances and a large
aniount of "«cheek "; but tixeir position is only a ques-
tion of tine. Tîxe men wbo fit tlxemselves for a position
wvill get there in tinie. Let mie illustrate how this camne
about in a case. I was recendly at a town niaking in-
spections and examining engineers. 1 found one chief

engineer holding first-ciass papers from -"such a place."
i-le bad ta get a certificate froni me, as the law nawv
stands; and after examination he offered me $5o for a
first-class. I gave that nman a third-class, and 1 gave
his second engineer a second-class---beca use the one
man hiad got the position, but had not flrted himself for
it, and the other mnan had fitted hirnseif for the posi-
tion, and nowv lie got it.

Yon cannot keep a man back, for any length of
time if he is fit ta take bis place in the front. But it
appears ta be bard to make men understand this. l-ow
ofren do we hear men who have been engineers for
rnany years grumnble at wvbat they cal] their bad luck,
and accusing everybody of trying ta keep themi dawvn,
and finding fault because sorne one that used to be
their firernan at one timne wvas now holding a good posi-
tion, wvatb a gaod salary. While they were kept down
tbey ivere unlucky, and the other fellowv ias lucky.
There is no such thing as luck, in my opinion it is cause

aind effect. The one manx lias taken rIxe trouble t,
qualify biiself for a good position, and the other ha-
b2en too shi(tless to do so. The one man gets a goo<l
salary becauise lie is wvortx it, and lus employer cari
afford ta pay it and have a profit left on tixat mnan's
wvork. The other man b'as sinall %vages, but his emi-
ployer pays hiîn more fixan lie is worth, and would be
glad to get rid of lîluxi at any time.

Another thiing 1 have noticed is that sonie engineers
are neyer quite ready ta do a thing Mien it should b!
donc. They put it off until sorne other tinie, and
wvaste, and often expensive breakdowns, follow before
tlxey get ta it, %vhe.n a fev rninutdýs or hours ac the ri-lit
tinie wvould have saved their employer many dollars.
They liad broken tîxeir tools the last time they usec)
thein, and lxad been too slack to put theni in order
again, so that tbey could be used wbhen needed, or tlxey
bad lcft then kicking about until tbey 'vere lost, strayed
or stolen. Then they are very prompt at bel[ tirne in
the evenings. As a rie, you wvill find txen, standing
with their hand on tîxe valve ready to shut bier off at
the first strc>ke ; thxey had got their coat and biat an long
before this, and before the engine stops the engineer
is 100 rods doîvn the street. He feels lie lias donc
his duty; lie bas put in lus ten hours, and lie is

paid for no more. H-e carnes in the morning, and
at about five minutes ta starting tinie hie begins
ta ail bis engine, and to do wvhat be should bave
donc the niglit before; at ten minutes past starting
time saine one cornes ta kznov vbat is the matter,
and is told ta get out, that the engine will be started
wvhen it is ready, and flot before. 1 knew of one case
ivbere the engine wvas started before it wvas ready, be-
cause the manager camne in and ordered tbe engineer ta
start up:* he 'vas packing biis piston.rod, a thing hie
sbould have done the nigbt before, and hie at once
started wvith thxe gland left an the rod, and the enigine
wvas smnasbed. Sucb nien, wvhen they find tbemselves
out of work, think tbey are badly used. Then I find
engineers thxat are afraid ta dirty thenîselves xvith doing
anytbing about the engine and boiler; they Icave tîxat
part ta the firemnan and seconds, if tlîey have one, and.
ta the fireman alone if tbey have no seconds, and tbey
themselves wvill stanxp about, sîvearing at everytlxing
and everybody, but will take good care nat ta do any-
tbing tbeniselves. Tbeir position is above thxat ; but
the fact is often tbat tlxey knaw s0 very little about the
engineering that tbey are afraid ta showv their ignorance
by attempiing ta do anything mare than find fault wvith
everytbing that anybody else does.

Tien, again, yau ivill find the mnan that goes ta the-
orber extreine. H-e wvants ta do it ai himself. He
thinks bie is the only man that can do it right. Or, be
tbinks that if be lets saine ane else do a part, tbey, in
tinie, will beconie as 'vise as bimself and hie could not
stand that ; sa bie gaes on, niaking life a burden ta him-
self and everybody belonging ta birn.

Nowv, tbe truc engineer is generally ta be found
between the twva extremes. Engineering bias assumed
such proportions as an agent of modernx progress and
civilization, tbat it bias given birth ta a profèssian
ývhose scope and functions are flot very clearly defined.
The engineer's duty, in the performance of bis daily
woark, invalves the application of tîxe laws of nature in
variaus wvays; ta understand and explain ivbich require
a wide range of scientific knowledge. Wbiîe there are
ta be found engineers wbose intelligence and acquire-
ments wauld shed lustre an any calling, there are athers


